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Q.But it would flot he so evenly. distributed ?
A. No, I think it would not, and that is an important point.

Bzy Mr. Robinson (Elgin)

Q.That would be the second crop
A. No, the first crop.
Q. Ploughed under in Octoher ?
A.- Yes, in Octoher of the same year.
Q. Would the seed bé in it then ?
A. No, the clover about' that time in most seasons would ho fairly welI in flov

but no seed would be formed.
Q. Have you tried ploughing down the firat growth of the next season?
A. Yes, in May follkwing, and where the ]and is to ho used for a potato or C.

crop, we always prefer leaving it in over winter and allowing it to grow until ah
the 22nd or 24th of May, and thon plougli it under. That gives an increased quani
of clover and more humus.

Q. Would it ho in seed at that time?
A. No ; it would not ho in seed until later.
Q. Would it ho in bloom at that time ~
A. I scarcely think it would.
Q. Clover'is in hlossom with us the first week in June; how about plough

down the first week in Octoher ?
A. That would, not, I think, bo so heneficial to the subsequent crop as plougb

under in, June. It Would, however, ho useful and the farmer would get the benefl
a crop of clover hay.

By MEr. Wilson:

Q. How often do you repeat the practice of ploug-hing,- the clover under at
end of the flrst year?

A. We are doing it every season.
Q. Instead of using ordinary manure ?
A. Not instead of ordinary manure, but to suppleinent its use.

By MEr. Charlton:

Q. You consider it superior to artificial manures, chemical manures ?
A. I think it is hetter in some respects te chemical manure, and especially

souls deficient in humus. The heneficial efleets of chemical manures are muoh lesse
when there is a deficiency of humus in the soul. If there is net enough to give the 1
thie power of holding a considerable quantity of meisture, the erop çannot ho gre
benefited by sucli applicatien..

By MEr. Wilson:

Q. I understaud the resuit frein this is a great deal hotter than anything elsý
the same price.

A. One crop of elIever turned under will produee a large amount of humus snd
usually givo te the land as mueh nitregen as could be get froin ten tons of barn-ý
manure, and in addition the cover on aeeeunt of its strong aïi4 deeply penetrai
root systein, gathers ether elements of plant food frein the subsoil and plae

wfthin the reacli of subsequent crops.

Bu 1Er. Charléon:Y


